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No w official policy

New General Ed. program adopted
b)' M ike Knaak
Arter passing through Facult y Senate witho ut opposition. the proposal o utlin ing a
new Gene ra l Education Pro•
gram is now offic ia l policy of
the SCS. The program will
go int o effect fo r all student s
entering a rter June . I

Clinic to provide V.D.,
birth contro l serv ices
by Julie Q uinlan

Providing
birth
control
counseling and examinati o ns.
venereal di sease testing: and
treatment.
and
pregnanc y
tests to persons in the tri co unty

ar~

who

have

the

greatest difficulty in obtaining these services from a private physician is the purpose
o f the new Famil y Planning
Center (FPC) Clinic opened
in St. Cloud last mo nth .
Acting under Tri-CAP. its
parent organization. the FPC

Clinic is located at 822 ½ St.
Germain and is open one night
a week . offering immediate

t~:t~~nbi~~h ro;::~i5 e~:S~T:,:~

lions .

The clinic is staffed by eight
docto rs fro m the three co unti es who vol unteer their time

to see FPC clients once o r
twice a month . Ram ona Yun ger is in cha rge of the vol unteer nu rsing .program. and
Barry Radin . a medic al tech ' no li gist. does most o r the cl in ic·s lab work .
Acco rding to FPC directo r Sha ro n Sei ve rt. Family
Pla nning "wants to keep o ur
ties with the medical comm unity stro ng. We are sending as ma ny or more clients
than we treat here o ut to re rerrals with loca l doc to rs."

Sharon Seivert

Alth o ugh FPC wi ll take
··walk ins" fo r VD testing and
treatment. Sei vert says that
clients a re more " assured or
getting t reatment ir they ca ll
first fo r an appo intment .'·
Before being referred to a
doc to r o r making a cli nic
appointment
patients
go
through an FPC coun se lin g
sessi o n . According to Seivert.
o ne or the most im po rtant aspects or this session is taking
the patient 's medical his to ry.

The new po licy will allow
student s greater freed o m and
nex.ibilit y in meeting gene ra l
education requirements. ac•
co rding to Pa ul Gilbert. chairm a n on the Genera l Educatio n c irr iculum Com m itt ee .
Specifica ll y. there w ill be
no courses des ignated as general educatio n co urses. but
students will ha ve the optio n
o r choosing between a number o f co urses in eac h depart•
ment to meet the requ irements .
The o nly courses required or
a ll st udent s will be Engli sh
162 a nd 261

The FPC clinic is runded
thro ugh the rest or th e yea r
by the Office or Eco no mi c
Opportunit y. a nd Sei\·ert be•
lieves that the clinic co uld
eventu ally
beco me
se lrs uppo rtin g through vo lu nteer
wo rk . publ ic do natio ns a nd
having patients paying costs
if govern ment funding is lost.
Sei ve rt stressed the im po rta nce or SCS st udent s
maki ng use of the health service faci liti es on ca mpus.
"We' re willin g to ta ke th ese
student s for co unseli ng:· she
sai d . "but see in g t hem a t the
cli ni c takes up valuable time
when a low-i nco me person
could be in here . M a ny people
just don't know that birth co n •
trol exam ina tions. VD and
pregnancy testing and treat•
ment a re avai lable at he3\th
services. a nd that the services
a re co nfidential. No medical
reco rds are sen t o ut fro m
there :·
According to Se1\ert. clinic
ho ur, "ill probabl~ e,pand to
two nights a \l,ee~ :!oOO n . :!o lOCe
" "e F,.J re h~_\lng to turn people
a\loa~no\lo.

or

In add iti on. student s "ill be
able to c hoose up to I ~ hours
or electives th a t will 1.:ount
towa rd their ge neral educa tion
requirement s. Current iss ues
and phy sica l education activit~
<.· cu rses have been droppt!d as
required cou rses.
All student s entering aft er
June I will be ass igned an ad•
vise r to help them plan their
sc hedules. Gilbert sa id that the
adviser will not have veto
powe r ove r what spec ific
co urses a student c hooses with in the guideline.5 of the pro gra n. ··The adviser will be
there to c ha ll enge a nd to guide
the students:· Gilbert sai d .

Thc adort1 un ,ii the nc\, program \\ 111 ahu afk'\:t ,tudcnt s
l.."urrcnt l~ enrolled . .·\hhough
1.· urren t student~ "ill not be
abk tu swi tch to the ne" pro gram. J modifit..-d program "ill
be in effoct to gu ide them
\\hi i.:h will a llo\, mo re ne., i•
bilit~ in co m pleting general
educatio n . The new adviser
program will not affect pres•
ent student s
G ilbert sa id that on Ma\
1-l . fall qua rter sc hedul es wiil
be released including. co urses
designa1ed by department s for
presentl y s:nro lled st udent s to
:- clCl.."I from in lllCCt in!.! the
req uirements of the modified
prog ram .
S~ific questions conl.."e rning both the program fo r ne"
studen ts a nd pr(..'"Sent l) en rolled student s sho uld be d iret: ted to the Offii.:e o f Aca.
dem ic Affairs. Stc\loart H a ll
I IX

Nation-wide meat boycott not
affecting area supermaTkets
by Richard Boltuck

··we·re able to get people in
fast here: · says Seivert. "Goin g to a normal doct o r you
ma y wait a lo ng time for a n
appointment.·· Seivert e xp lain ed that some women even be•
came pregnant while waiting
for birth co ntrol e xa mina •
tions with private physicians.

Gi lbert s:1 id all deparlmcnbhave been encour:..11?.cd b, the
Ge neral Ed uca ti on 'tomri1itt ee
to devel op m o re co urse:!t th at
co uld bt: chosen by st uden ts
to meet the requiremenl s
the new po li cy .

Supermarkets in the SCS
ca mpus area apparenlly are
not s ufferin g from the nat io nwide meat boycott. Tho ugh
nati o na l new se rvices have
repo rted regi o na l decreases
in sales amounting to 10-4Qc;.
da il y. several local slO res a rc
do ing fine. acco rding to their
representa tives .

down . U p until the boycoll.
that is."
Pi gg ly Wi ggly spo kesman .
H .A . Dombrovs ki . sa id tha t

~}~~~- ~a l~er:~r:ftaec/u~I I\ e~F.
public iLed move las l week c ull •
ing the price of most meat by
I0 cenl s a po und .

dent of Huns tiger·s Market
o n Fifth Ave .. joined the
chorus by indicati ng that meat
sa les ha ve remained co nsta nt.
··The boycott can·t be successful. Fi rst. people a ren 't goi ng
to stop ea 1ing meat. a nd
seco nd . if they would. fa r mers
s impl} wouldn't sell !heir
ca tt le:· Hun sti ger sa id .

Bill Coborn. market manage r for Coborn·~ ~aid that
his sto res have been unaffected
He expressed do ub1 as to the
result of the effo rt on the
who le meat markel. stating.
.. If t he boycott succeeds. meat
prices wi ll go up. and if it fai ls
prices wi ll go up ...

"If peop le rea ll ) s hy awa)
fr om m ea t in the long run
nationally:·
he
explained.
" then more farmer s wi ll be
out of bu s iness and the s uppl )
de manded will decrea se . But
lhe price will contin ue to rise
as nieal seeb it s 1rue \"alue .'"
C o born c l.urned most prodw.:b
and services ha\'e inc rea sed in
price almost twice a s fa st a~
meat in the la sl decade
He sugg.c:!t ted that the prudent po h c~ for co:,.t~onsc1ou,
mdi v,dual, to follo " 1, o nt:: of
1.·on t1nu o u:!ol ~ r,urda,ing. 1.·hca r,
i.:ub and ,pc:c1al, .. In cfft....:t.
,hur,r,•n~ \\ 1... i.:h h .1 t.irm 111
bQ.) co lt of c,pcn...i\ e meal
O \·c r the la ... t fe\, \,cc~,. rJ1.1.
farm r,rKc, hJd hccn yu1n!!

AccordinJ! lO a
Piggl y
W iggl) news relea se at the
time. the cu t. "wa:!t in keeping
"ith our po licy of paS:!ting on
sa ving s to th,e co nsumeL·· but
Dombro vs k i "as hard pressed
as to wha t those sav in g:s " ·ere
" Don· t \lo OTr). we·re making
ma ne~ . · he added .
Th e First W a rd Market.
at 9th A ve . and 10th St. So ..
1-; noted fur the predominant
empha:-1, o n meat
Butdi
Krea mc:r. meat department .
~J 1d the hu\i.:otl ha~ lutalh
1111 ...... ed hr,t \\ J rd He i.:!J1m cd
thi.: l;.i1.· ~ uf un ion cmrln~ men\
~c:rt pn1.·c, 1--iclu\l. ··tJ1µ lllJrl,..ct··
lc\cl,

The 101.."al "holesale production or meat. unlike the retail
di st r ib ut ion. has been seve rel y
diminis hed b\ 1he current
s itu at ion . J im · La nd\ , in the:
marketing di\•ision Or Land~
Packing Co .. "ould n" t attribule thc cau se o r the sho rtage
of Callie "hich ha s required
s la s hing opt: ration b) one
th ird . .. It co u ld be the bo)1.·otl.
o r it co uld be the (President· :!,
meat pri ce:) l·eding . We JU,l
don·t kno"" ,·· Land ~ :!oa 1d

l Land~ v.Jrncd th;.it ··1f t he
,1tuJt1un rcr,1:!oh. \\t: "111 f.11.· e
funh c r d1ffi1.:ult1c, ·· Hi: fk.11nt·
i:d 111 m;.i,,1\C prudu1.:t 1o n IJ~ 1,ff~ thruuuh1iut !ht: 1mfo,tn
:, c\ 1dcri...i.:·
·

Th e
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Aim to reduce thefts

StatewideBikeregistration bill proposed by M Pl RG
by Mike Knaak
A bill aimed al rcdu1:in1? thc

number of biq1.·lc theft ~ b~
requiring all bikes to be regi:,,tered on a statewid e: ba s is "a,
introduced in the Legi~lalun:
b) lhc Minnesota Public In •
tcrest Research Grour (MP
IRG)last Wednesda y.
All bikes would be regis tered
with the Department o f Public
Safety in an effort to ,.,;urb
theft s and aid in recover\
of sto len bicycles. Conni~
Hcinil z. MPI RG worktw- in
cha rge of the! bi ll. said. ··b,
having bikes registered on
sta tewide basis. it would be
easier to trace a bike sto len
in one communit) and then
taken to another Lown:·

a

Heinitz explained that pri:sentl y. each municipali1~ has a
differC!nt and separate registration procedure 1hat makes it
costly and vinuall) impossible
to trace bicycles to the o" ners
in the co m munity in which
they were initiall y registered.
The MPIRG bill sho uld elimi•
nate that problem . Heinil L
said .
According to the MPI RG
bill. a $2 charge wou ld be made
for a permanent lic~n se to

,.;u\ er rcei:-itration and ;1dm 1n1 ~tra1 10n co~t, An ;1ddit1unal d;.Hl!e of SJ "ould be
made for ad~ult b ikl.'!-. \, ith a
\' hcclha:-ic or grcatcr than ~fl
indc~. Thc e,tra cha rgr:
"ould be used for the dc\·dopment and maintcnam:e of
rr:crcational lrails for C\dish.
horse rider~. and hikers. ·
.. Thc bill would also rc4uire
all bikes to have ser,al numbers imprinted o n the frame:·
Heinit1 sai d . ··Some mu dd ~
arc
rnanufactu re'1
wilhout
serial numbers bul o nl, 1•1odcl
numbt:rs marked on lht:rn so
that there arc thou sands of
bikes wi 1h the sa m~ number
in use·· BiC)cle dealers " ou ld
be rrohibited from selling or
repairing bikcs 1hat were nut
rej!istc:red .
Captain Ed Bi ssett. St.
Cloud
Pu lict:
Department.
reported that 530 bicycles "ere
reported sto len in S1. Cloud
in 197~. Of that number.
approximatel~ 60 per cent were
recovered. ·· Right now wi: have
abou 1 70 biqcles that we have
reco vered but arc unable 10
return to their owners either
because the ow ner can not be
located o r because they were
not li censed so the ow ner can
not be dete r mined." Bissett
sa id .

lay Chess.

l ~~"'- -~··
.
◄"

-~
:"'. !~ -\.·

..:.\...'

, '•\:'·2' \

.

,

--:,.

Bi ssett said th at the MPIRG
bi ll wou ld be a "big advantage .. in preventing theft and
aiding the r(X"overy of stoldn
b ik es. Thefts of five a-nd ten
speed bikes has increased re•
cc ntl y
and
recover)
is
hard because tbc) .. are go in g
ou t of town:· Bi ssett said .

--

that the Deparment of PublK
Safety may add them after
co ns u ltation
with
manu•
fact urers. bike riders. and law
enforcement aj!encies.
Rep . Phyllis Kahn ( DMinneapoli s) is chief spo nso r
of the bill in lhe Ho use.
_M P l RG is s~k ing a sponsor
tn the Senate. Heinit z said.

If additional regulation~
are nt:eessar). the bill provides

Heinitz said the hill

has

met with so me oppos itio n from
peop li: outs ide the Twin City
met ropolitan area because they
feel their communities do not
have a theft prob lem. "Theft
is a problem all over the
state:· Heinitz said . . . Onehalf of the 1.26 million bicvcles
in the state ~re in use oui.s ide
the metropolitan area:· There
~re 1.:!.000 licensed bicycles
m St. Cloud .

~ ~ -~~~~
m

\_,
Enter one of the cheu tournament• thia
weekend at Atwood Center. Regiatration 9-

"'

9:45 a .m. Saturday. Low entry feea . Oneday Novice · event, two-day Open event.
Caah, t1'ophiea and U.S. Cheaa Federation

Tu _ _ _ .. ,
Coffeehouae Apocalypae · LAZY BILL LUCAS - 8 :30-10:3
Wedneaday, April 11
Civic Penny Room - 7 :30

Bi~!=~~:::~~

·

memberships •~ prizes. Bring chesa nt.

Saturday, April 14
Sunday, April 15
Mondav. April 16

Stanton Friedman - " Nuclear Physicist" UFO expert Stewart Hall Aud. - 8:00
Tuesday, April 17
Richard Ryan - Irish Poet - 7 :30 Atwood theatre
Phillip Rogesheske - Olympic Kayak recer - 7:30 rm. 146
~ Atwood

~ E¥¥¥¥X)
~
.

STEVE McQUEEN
AS BULLITT
STEWART HALL
APRIL 10 - 7 & 9pm

soc

~--------------------~

'*****'

FILMSrz.'IFILMS
MARX BROS . - Wed., April 11 - Monkey Business
Fri ., April 13 - Rosemarys Baby
Sat., April 14 - Witchcraft through the Ages
All Films 3 :00 & 7 :30

~

'"=x

Friday,April13

,.

t

~•

~~
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Clergy seeks solution

Interfaith marriages pose problems
b) Jan Pedersen

uf mJrr1 ;rne ha :-. been
d anged !'.>O a:. · to gi\'e the
co uple mu re rcs pon~1b1l1t,
fu r such th10g:. a!'.> what l~ ~
of 1:eremo m i:-. held. \\ here
it is held. a" nd v. ho o fficiato
al 1t. Rules regarding the
rai sing o f i:hildren have been
somewhat relaxed.
1o rm

Pastors o f :.c-\'eral St. Cl o ud
churches are "'- Url-.ing tu makt:
interfaith marriage less diffi.
cull for couples tnda, than it
was for their parents . ·
Father William Vos. Reverend Marvin Kuhlman of the
Lutheran Student Office. and
Reverend Ro bert Anderson
of the U n ited Church repre•
saned the views o f th eir
churches in a discussion o n
interfaith or --ecumenicar·
marriages at the -Newman
Center Thursday night. They
agreed that these marriages
sho uld be treated in a more
pos it ive way.
'" It's not the young coup le's
love· th at's wro ng. it's the
ecumenical divisions:· said
Vos .
He sa id th at the Catholic

Despite these changes. Vos
said he is "not sa tisfied~· with
the rules --ro r th e reason that
it sho uld be up to the couple ..
to make the decisions abo ut
thei r ma rr iage.
Kuhlman sa id that a big
problem in the Lutheran
ch urc h is a lack of guidelines
from higher chu rch autho rities
rather than too many of them .
Without th~e guideli nes the
pastor m ust make his own deci!:i<::>ns re~arding ecumenical
. ma rriages. and his own teeltngs

M EC explains poster_)
regulations for kiosk~
I

To get a sign posted o n the
kiosks. the red three--cornered
poster boards. o rgani za tio ns
must b ri ng thei r JX)Sters into
the Major Events Council
(MEC) office. acco rding to
Larry Ka ll in. president of
MEC.
The poster will be approved
a nd stamped at the MEC
office. and then put up by a
member o f the publicity commillee of MEC. MEC has top
priority. followed bv other
SAC funded o rganlla tions .
and fina ll y. ot her o rga nizat ions.

--ir the poster is not acceptab le. we will lea ve it in
the office for two days and
then it will be dest royed if it
has not been p icked up:· said
Kallin . Acceptable posters
will be up the next day .
The kiosks will be mon ito red
by the publicity committee a nd
all unauth o rized poste rs o r
nolil.'.C..>t v. ill be torn do" n. The
reason why monitoring is
necessary is to ensu re an o rderly presentat ion of a nnouncement s to the student body and
from the student bod, . Kallin
sa id .
·

and prc1ud1cc ma~ m~kc h1 :-.
tre:.Hment uf 1hem d1fferen1
fr o m o ther p;.i:-.t o r:-.'
Aside fr o m th i:-. problem. he
~aid 1hat the deci :-. 1ons about
the nu rriage are ldt up to the
,.· o upk .
Anderso n urged the partners
in an ecumeni(.·al marriage lo
become better acquai nt ed wi th
each o ther" s rel ig io n because
their ideas ma) be simila r.
' ~tfl-Oug.h the metho ds are
different. Kuhlman agreed.
sayi ng th at the ideas the two
have abo ut each ot her' s reli gion might be based on heresay .

Senate applications due tomorrow
The final deadline for those running for S tudent
Sena le offices to IUrn in completed petitions is 4 p.m.
tomorro" at the Student Senate office.
The following positions are open: president, •ice
president. campus coordinator. treasurer. six at-large
senators, and senators from Holes Hall and Sherburne
Hall .
For further information contact the Student Senate
office, 142A Atwood, 255-3751.

The subject wi ll be di scussed
fu rth er on Thursday a l 8 p.m .
in the Newman Center a mphitheater. a nd anyone interested
is invited to attend.

Chronicle
recycling
going well
Th e project to recy le Chron-

ide's began ve ry well acco rding to Chu,,;k Theilman. a
\\ Orker in the dri ve .
Ba rrel s to put · C hronicle's
in are placed in Mit chell. H illCase. Stearns. Holes . Perfo r ming Art s. Atwood Center.
Stewart. Brow n and Headley .
Because _of an agreement
with Vo lkmuth printers. o nl y
Chronicle's can be recycled at
this time . Howeve r. two students a re wo r king o n a ci tywid e newspaper recycling project that will enable a ll papers
to be recycled. They hope to
ha ve th is project initi ated by
the end of th e qua rte r.

nallery

by Gre11 Johnson

State Law Prohibits Us From Advertising

NEWMAN TERRACE
399 1st Ave . So.

TUESDAY IS BUCK NIGHT
SMALL PIZZA - 5 1
Dining Room Only

'THE WINE SELLER'
in and
wants your business come
see what we'll do to get it

Crossroads Liquor
Crossro~ds Center

Opinlons
)

f!is Watergate busts
_II will probably talq ..~a ·~\ ear 19 :, , ittle the W;.111.:rga lc case to e\'Cf\ •
one's i.alisfactiori . In lhC meantime. \\C can only guess "ho reali~
~as the ma$tcrmind behiAd 1he bugging of -Democratic ht:ad4uarters. It secmi. obvious that th~ five defendants. led b\ G.
Gwden Ud~y . pleaded guilt) a.li ttle ~oo 4uidly. 10 hidt: 1he·pe_ople at the top of the sl'he·mt:. .

Don'-fturn to Dixon for grass facts1
... U1l' l-di1or :

It is ironic that scientists
who hav
erted their know!edge a n
rgies toward resea rching marijuana are lgnored bY. many Americans.
while J ne Dixon can make a
few uni.nformcd statements
and be more widely heard and
believed than they. When asked .April' 3 while speaking. at
Halenbeck Hall if she foresaw
marijuana leaa lized. she responded saying. " I pray every
ni_ght and every morning that
marijuana · is never_lega lized.'"
She cited examples of babies

which was appointed by President Nixon on October 27.
197Q. Their report. Marijuana: A Signal of .M~~standing released March of
1972 is a result of t"'o years
· of jntens ive
ientific st udy
and stands as t cornerstone
in NORML"s e o
to re· form existing marijuana aws.

proven hunlan fatalities attributable sole ly to even very
high doses of marijuana:·

In conclusion. consi derfog
these and other findings. the
President's Commission has
recommended: "a) Possession of marijuana for personal
use should be legal; ·and b)
Each riew dt!velOpr.ncnt _in the case imj,lit,:atcs more important
Casual distribution or sa le of
people than the ~ a lcrgate five. like John Mitchell. J._ _ Patrick
The findings of this com- sma ll amo unts· of marijuana
Gray. and . White House Chief of Staff H. R. Haldman . As more
mission directly refute , the where nO profit is involved
or Nixon} top incn arc drawn .into the shadow or guilt. the more
statemellts made by Jeane sho uld be legal.
duubt lhat i~ shed on the Administration . .
,
Dixon con·cernin g birth de• ·
··
-1-The marijuana · laws in _this
fects and addiction . .. In · a
Nixon·S-co mQ1and barring White House o'fficials from .h..-stifyine
word. cannabis does not lead country are the products_ of
at. the Senate hearings on the subject implic:s that he has informa':.
to physical dependence. Al- uninformed hysteria begintion to hide.
·
·
'-.
~~~e:;;r;n;i~:b?~
though
evidence indicates ning in the· late 20·s. EYidence
disproves the beliefs which
However. the most frightening aspec( of t~e Watergate <."..'..lse is •addicted because thC mother that hea vy. long-term cannabis caused the marijUana scare.
users
may
develop psychologith a t few pt..-ople s~m ·tQ. care that the current administration was
had tried marijuan.i.
yet the same laws and penali. im•olved [n such ·a massi\'e c:riminal act. The curreill apa th\' of
The National Organization ca l dependence, even thcrl the ties continue to be enforced.
the American public is encou'ragiryg thi s type of govemme-ntal for the Reform of Marijuana level of .psychologica l depen- due largely to the uninformed
co·rru_p1ion to ~o nlinue in the fu1ure.
·
Laws (NORML) is taj(ing on dence i~ no different from the positions of ~pie in the pubsyndrome of a nxiety and restthe ta sk of re-educating the lessness seen when an Ameri- lic eye.
P.B.
.
public with the factual find- can stops smoking tobacco
We would hope that so me,.....---mgs of national rest;:archcrs cigarettes."
•
and scientists. One way in
one conccrricd about drugs and
which· we plan to do this is to
Their statement concerning their community wo uld turn
p~blicly answer ·people like birth defects is equally to the to a more credib le sOurcc. of
Jeane Dixon who make unin- point. ".Although a number ipformation than Jeant: Dixformed statements concerning of studies have been per for med on. The.re is no greater threat
marijuana .
in man .- nd animals regarding to a thinking society than falthe immediate effect uf mari - lacy di sguised as truth . ·
The ffiost important study juana on bodily J)roc:esses, no
'
R....,Joba$t011
To 11i..411or: . •
· Pilgr~mage to Woµnded Knee
,SCSNORML
· Easter Weekend. April 20'22 . Qone thus far is that of the conclusive evidence exists of
Commission
on a ny physical damage. distu rb·The
Native ArnericaQ · AnyonC wishing to go· to National
1
Peoples (NAP) will sponsor
Wounded Knee· should bring· Mariil!a na a nd Drug Abuse a nces of bodJlv processes or
the showing of "Little Bi&
their o·wn food and shelter.
Mu" in an effort to raise
money and consciousness for
The. agreement thuf'Sday
the siege of Wounqed Knee.
is by· no means the end. more
All profits from the movie . like ihe beginning.
will go to defend those alJeady
·1971. section 152.15 sub- made to find out the student
arrested and . to pi"ovide relief .
Littie Bii Mari will be shown Totheeditor:
division 2.)"fr. Sate·rtee 3sked body's fee liqgs. Should tl.!_c;
f"",the form of food. and medi- • Tuesday at Brown· Hall Audicme to the people at Wounded
toriuni . Admission is 49c _ Student Senate held ·its 'for the support of the Student laws be changed or remain as
Knee .
·
·
they are? Should this not be
Mo"'ie times are 3 and 8 p.m . regular meeting on Thursday Senate and its signature.
·
left for the students to d.;cide?
.,;,I, Tickets will ·be on sale at the April 5. Eric · Saterlee of
A. move was made to table
Roughly 200 people have
Organic Food ·co-op in the NORM.L (National Organiza:..It · is our hoj,cs ·that the
been arrested since the Siege
basement of Newman Center tion for the Reform o[ Mari- thi~ issue until the Thursday
38 days ago . Many of the arand at Stall No . 5 at the At- juana Laws) was present at April J2 meeting. the move Senate will withdraw its sup- ·
this meeting. Mr. Saierlee is f:iiled to pass by. four votes. port of this pctit ~on until a n
rested are separatc4 from their
wood main noorticket booth :
sending a pctiti(m to the House The Senate voted to sign the effort is made to find out the
r1awincinlitesw.o11fhcot0urswe0. uTnwdo pcoKnPt
.
ntati ves and · the . petition. Some Senators feel st udents views. The st udents of
ed K ....,.
Any other donations can· be of Rer
·
. · · that t~is is a very large issue St. Cloud Colle'gc.are invited.
are awanrng trial now . Two
brought to the Minority Cul- Stat~S ate.
. other St. Clo ucr' folks. Jim
tural
Center.
Shoemaker
and "that they should have ·been and urged ; :. to a ttend tht.f
This petition asks ry>r: Re- allowed time for research " ;ith- Thursday. April . 12 mcecing
Bolton antt Will M"ische and
Hill. c/ o James Kitchen .
I met many hungry. sic k.. and
ducing the penalty for pos c- m the student body 1,cfore .de- , at 6 pm in ·the CiYic-Pc~ny
sion · of sm.ill amounts of c1dmg whether to support the room
ha~rassed people at Wounded
· Hokahey (Right on).
marijuana from_ its present pet1t1on.Knee.
sta tus of gro~s niisdemeanor .
--..
Student Senators
Gary Comeau to that of a misdem·e anor.
_thC Student Senat~ repfe. • The people there were
Jack Stark
amending 'Minnesota - sta tut es sents St. Cloud State College
-grateful for what has been done
.M ichell e Racette
by outside suppo·rters and enstudents . and in signing this
couraged them to bring ·more
~~~!~"o/R~~r:Sainit:tv:
food and medicine if possib le:
The CHRONICLE
When we were there. however.
thC State Senate." St. Cloud
The St. Ooud College, Chronicle ia written •nd- ·edited . by students of St. ' · College students are in favor
the Governor was allowing no
Cloud St•t• College. St., Ooua: Minnnou. •nd is publiffled twice .weeldy
of the change in laws:·
food. meclicine. clothing or
during· the ac.demic yHr except to, finaf eur., periods •nd vacations. •nd
people to go inside Wounded
W1Nldy during summer MUions.
.
OpiNOflS • ~ in the Ctwonide do not ~ r i l y reflect the opinions
Knee . Our fooQ. which we
Student Senate rriade no
of s1udenu. l•culty'Dt administration of St. (:loud State College.
bought with yo ur precious
attempt. whatsoever. to find
Questions regard ing leners to the ~
. guest nuys or edi1orials lhouid
donations went in- overland .
out the feelingS of th.~ student
ba .brought to the anention' of the Chronicle editors. 138 Atwood Cent•r. St.
Cloud Stat• College. St Qoud . Mn. 56301 : phone : 255-2449 , 255-2164.
under C4?ver of da rkness.
body on th is petitfon. StuSubsoip1t0n rat ii! for the Chronicle ere S 1.50 for non-students. Second tt._u
di:nt Senate has the power to
pottage rs paid ,n St. Clou$:I, Mn
'-.._
Even though an 1 ·•agree-..._
sign this petition according
Editor-in-Ct11ef
.
:
. _
John Thompson
ment' ' was reached Thursday
Assoc1&1e E~1!9t
Peggy 81kk•n
to rules·. Is- thi$ representing
Managing ~d11or
. Mike KnHk
between . Ind ians and Wash ;
Jhe studept body-fair ly?
Ne'ws Editor
C.ndi Chnshe
ington . officials. Wounded
· Aru Editor
Stephan.. Borden
Sports Editor
Lance Cole
Knee "'ill not 1 disinteg rate
Student Senate's support of
Bus•~s..Qsi'iO!
A:I Anderson
like thC Alcatraz siege in 1970.
1his pe1ition shou ld be withCh.el Photog..1pher
Gt~ JO!'nton
drawn un'til so me ·effort is _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
ThCre will be a Pu_blic Mass

:~~

~~ -

'LittleBig M~1n~showing.
Wounded .Knee benefit
scS

~tu den~ ~enate !~nored students

1n endoJSmgmanJuana lawchange

;~~

r----------------,
_
R ecyde
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his four yea r progra m b) I hose
older and wit.er than: he .

Education

The
Leachirlg -profess ion
has man~ so re spo ls buL the
teacher ·prepara ti on program.
as a sntem. is a gushing
lacera ti on in need of immediate atLention . The basic problems seem to be:

prqgram
fails to

teach how
treach

Guest editori~I by Jobo Skolte
Indi vidually. bits of knowledge are harmless . helpfuJ
entities intended to be used
When needed and disregarded
when not needed. When _bits of
knowledge
3. re
combined.

.classified, and structured jn
an eight to four. make the
grade and close th e door. give
me the next class 1 haven't
had befor~ type ·of education.
they become destructive over-

I. Irrelevant classes.
2. A. learning process tha:t
has no technolog:icab -sc ientific base.
3. Failure to develop atti. tudes ben 1cial lo the teaching pi-ofessio

·

·W hen looking at the teacher
preparatioll program. it see ms
the tµilk of it is dedicated to
the proposition that« all students must go through the
same "bologna tube. The student must be ..well rounded".
Afler spending 66_ credits
knocking off the corners in
an extended · high · school
general education curricu lum.
33 per cent of the program has
bech completed. Obviously
these classes are aimed at
wCeding and bolstering the
student to teacher ratio required by the legislature for ·
appropriation of funds .

seers enslaving -students and

-tea'chcrs in a never ending
ci rcle.
To draW enrollment we re-

place words like .. Ready, get
set, attack with desire.. with

oo r . favorite

standby •· Re-

quired... Exploiting this magic
wo rd to its .fullest extent the
undergraduate is, led _through

teaching a rea should be
assimilaLed into the professional educa tion core that is
requ·ired of all teachers . All
rem a ining -general edu ca ti o n
classes should be _dropptd
fr om the teacher prepa ra Li on
program ..

we· need effective lobbying
in thC legislatur~ to end this
prostitution of education._ We
should elirpinale the genera l
education prOgram that a llo~s
students to 'Wander a imlessly
through edu~ation while whimsically decid ing on what to
.. major in.. . ,.\ny courses· related to developing~ skill i~ a

Thi s problem is c_a rr ied into
lion. and_ applica tio n. Lea"e
the lowest level of learnin g the elementary a nd high
( memori1.ati o n) to teach ing schools like a _pl ag:ue . Teachers
develop Lheir own iso lated.
mac hines.
subjCCt •matter orien ted . little·
I have yet to see a class \, o rld where thC) co mmit
offered at St. Cloud State in intellec1ual suicide . Technical
"Lea rnin g How To Leanf· inco mpetence can be co mpen The closest course to that is sated for b} a stro ng desire to
·H.i\'e you C\'er SLOJped LO the or ientat ion Lo . the library improve }ourself: If th is type
ask yo urself why . students at recei\'ed in l nformatio"n Media o f an attitude can. be devel opall le\'elS seemed t urned off -l68. This is a perplexinl?. ed we will see an immediate
to education? A common rea- paradox. This cou rse should improvement in t~e quality o f
so n given is "irrelevant class- be offered during the first graduat es frOm teacher prepes... Then. what is rC\e\'ant? I q.uarter of enrollment. to o rient arati on institu ti ons.
guess yo u can s-ay that bio- students· to ·a faculty, they imlo.gical needs a re relev·a nt: properly use as 4t.l four sto ry
· Formal educa tion has co me
enjoyment is relevant. . \foney study hall.
a lo ng way since its ' fir st beis re levant as a means o[
Attitude developme~ is
:~~:
achieving other needs. I ask
you how - many classes reJate the most •important . .i nd most gra ns have changed very little.
to •any of these needs? Prob- often neg lected part_ of the They a re sti ll making their
educational" process. Most -preliminary baby steps in an
_a,!>ly not to m_~ny .
program s of indocJrinatio n effort to learn to wa lk . takThe educational proc~s
1
lac-ks a scientific base. Most r:;e !hk~ioadp~:nis~::~~; ~unrd ~'lfs~Onle f~ /\~:~ni1~~b~f~~
teachers act on feelings a nd othe r forme r ties a re o ut. block s -is the prev_ailing.att.it ude
emotion~ rather 'than some Oilring this time a sen~e of t~tif students receive enough
'book of ru les stati ng the proper comradcsh_ip a n~ well being sc o ling they will eventually
course of actio n for a given are established in young re- I
enougft-about schoo l to
sit uation. Instead of learning cruils.
school others. This is a faJlac_y.
how to learn and how to teach7
students are taught what to
Students ii, undergraduate
learn a nd what to tca"ch . Thi s
Such is not so in teacher teacher training prog.ra ms
is a sad· dilemma . Time co uld preparation . A prime exam_ple nCed a vocationa l education.
be saved by working on con- ex ist5 at St. Clo ud State Suit- not a general o ne. T eaching
cepts 3nd leaving the me~ori- case College. Because there is should be . a skill, not a n art
iation or facts to teaching no deep att it udinal com~ it - or a fancy. l"his ski ll shou ld be
machines a nd computers:
..,..ment. student s come a nd go developed in o ur colleges
· ·
•
as they please. They" r'"areJ}' which teach teachers . This is
A fact is 3 fact whether know their fellow undergra- whe re the · most medication is
it comes from a computer.. duates by name. develop a needed for a patient thi s is
. a teaching machine. or a teach- deep mistrust -a nd stereotype ,,critically ill.
er that feels .he is .a ttxt bOok 6f other disciplines. and rarel y
~i red for sound. Save the go!)d take an active part (or are alJohn Skolte .js an SCS
teachers fot developing the lowed an active part) i.n shaphigh,e r levels of learn ing such ing their own professional re- senior majoring in industrial
education.
as sy ntl1'tsis. analysis. evalua- qui rements.

f~~-n~~;~h:~n~r~:~~t~~~ ·

-Checking

Hours:
Drive-in
Mon. - Thurs. - 8 - 5
Fri. -8-8 "----

Bank lobby·
Mon. , Thurs. 9,3

Fri.: 9 :3·0 - 3 :00 - 5 :30 - 8 :00

NO

TH.V IIESTERN

~-c ~ Pt.~
·.
" ' ~~·t<!

.

~

·

: •

·
.·

·

··
. ~2-6600

·~
· &_
. .(/8.
·- ;

30 - Sixth.Avenue South
~wnt<?wn St. Clo~
Mombet- F.D.I .C.
.
.

Bargaining courses offered at SCS
A sho rt co urse in 1he prin•
c iples a nd techniques of co llective bargaining will begin
Wednesda). April 11. at SCS .

Tht cla ss will meet from
7-9:30 p.m . the Wednesda ys
o f Ap1·il I I, April 18. April
15 and Ma ) 1 in Roo m 129
of Stewart H al l. It is availa ble
for one credit hour in econom ics at e ither the graduate or th e
undergraduate level.
The co urse is designed for
members of the St. Cloud
Trades and Labor Assembly

'StMIIOII T. , ........... , . . . _ ~ i. CIOM'lftc:ed. after_. thin
13 , . _ . of study and pen,onel ~ - that dte .-th is bN'9
wWtN by
controaed - ~ • whose origin • off the Nf'th.
He a- ....,. at
Monday, April
•t 7 :30 p .m. In th•
Stewart tt .. Auclttorium. TIM lectu,-, ~ by A.BOG, la frN.

Int.....,_.,.

acs

,a.

Atwood's longer hours
during finals successful
Atwood's late hours during
final week were ··pretty suc-

cessful..

according

to

Pat

Krueger. Atwood director.

.. There were no problems."
said Krueger. They had candy
bars for sa le on an honor system and she sa id that most
people paid their money.

Atwoo4 was open until 3
J .m . Sunday and M o nday
nights and a midnight )llOvie
was s hown both ni ghts . Kruege r sa id that there were a lot
o f people studying Sunday
night an who stayed until
Atwood loscd . \1 o nday night
the turno t was not as good .
She said the movie was .. a big
success and wo uld be worthwhi le io con tinue:·

The longer hours during
final week may be co nt inued
this quarter if students want
them . Much depends on
whether the student workers
are willing to do it agai n said
Krueger . ··1t is not worth the
cost to extend the hours a nd
they ma y be cut to clos ing at
2 a.m . if it is repeated .. said
Krueger .

.Wheels for Health
Bikes & Repairs
1a S. 21at An.

2152-23ee

SUPERIIIARKETS

- aa.,

327 - 5th Ave. So. · • . . . • . . . .

St. Cloud

and interested peop le in the
com munit ).
according
to
Geo rge Bellis. The co urse will
be tau ght b) John Flagler.
directo r of Labo r Education
Services at the U niversit y of
Minneso ta .

o perati ve!) b) SCS. the U ni versit \ o f Minncso ta ·s Labo r
Educlition Services . the St.
Cloud Trades and Labor Assembl ) a nd the Central Minnesota Public Service Co nso rtium .

Flagler v. ill show hm, to
o rganize a model for co llecti ve
bargaining. Those enrolled
with co nduct a mock barga inin g: sess ion . whi ch wi ll be
videotaped a nd repla yed for
discuWo n and evaluation .

S tudent s a lready enro lled
may en roll 1n the: co urse on an
a rranged basis with the economics department .
Bellis
sai d .
More information is available from Bellis at 255 -3123 o r
from Howard Weise at 2553 143.

The co urse is offered co-

Th e
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Thirty picket St. Cloud federal building; peace movement alive yet
by Richard Bohuck

e\·apo rale "ith the o fficial end
to Vietnamese hostilitic:~

About
thin~
picketers.
mostl) SCS st udenb. cone.re There "as no march. no
ga led o n the Eighth A ve . Side rall). no chan t ing.. no presenof the Fede rai Bu ildi ng in tation of demands to high o fSt. C lo ud last Frida y to show ficials. but o rganize r Bra d
the peace mov em ent did no t Smith o f the Student M obili-

za t1 o n Committee (S M C) call•
ed the turnout and ac t ion a
success . " It doesn·t take mam
peopk to 1.·reate an effo.:tivC
picket line:· Smi th sa id .
The
demo nst rati o n
was
timed to coi nci de "ith na ti on-

"ide protests agai nst South
\ 'ietnam
P resident Th ieu·s
'-'Ontinu ed h0ldinl.! o f an estimated
~00.000 politil.'.al
pri sonc:rs. al.'.l.'.lHding. to Smith
He said ... Thieu ·:, vis it to tht:
U .S attempting. to garner
Nixon· s su pport. pro\·ide:,, an
e'i.cellen l o ppo rt unit~ for us
to po int ou t the n:alitie:,, to
the S t. Clou d l.'.i t i,en, ··

Herve Fu\'et, coo rdinator of
the P1..-o plc\
Coa litio n fo r
Pea ce an d Jus tice wh ic h cospo n:,,ored the event. said.
.. lh 1s is j ust part o f the cllort
t1 1 l1hcrate the poli t ica l prts ,1 ,1t:r,. implemen t thi; pcal.'.c
treat~. and strugg le against
N ixo n a nd his p lans . 11 ·~ all
rea ll ) the sa me s tru gg le ...

In addit ion to pick et ing..
fa ct sheet s were passed out
to pede:ttrians. an d intere:, ted
passe rs-b~ were engaged in
conv er sat ion bv abou t five
student s s ituated o n the street
co rn e r . One ag in g. la d ~ wh~
accepted a n ier 1.·ommented.
·· r m certainly no t fo r sending.
m o re mo ney to Vietnam. a t
least the N o i-th ."'

A
po li ce ma n
sta ti o ned
across the ma ll from the
Fede ral Buildin g kept a wah.·h fu l C)e on the pnxeedings .
When a pproal.'. ht..-d by a leafleter . he acceptt..-d a picket fact
sheet. Tho ugh he would no t
l.'.o mment upon his view o r
po liti ca l iss ues. he did sa) that
he was not assigned to watch
the picketers . bu t was do in g
so by c ho ice .

M ost people seei ng the dem onstratio n wh o were questi oned had no re.icti o n to
it. a nd se veral mis understood
its go als.

Other than asking Smith to
remove posters from the wall
o f the Federal Buildin g. there
was no co nflict between the
demonstrators a nd police.

ine SCS alumni chosen for
Minnesota Teacher of theYear
Nine grad ua t es o f SCS are among the JO semifinalists for the
title of 1973 vtinn eso ta T eacher or the Year .
The " Teai.:hers o f Excellence" were selected fro m 140 nominees representin g 120 Minn esota comm uniti es . The list or 30
teachers will be pared to an Hono r Ro ll o f Teachers. from which
the Teac her o f the Yea r will be named during an August 26
lunc heo n in St. Paul.
St. C lo ud al umni to be ho no red a re:
John Koser of Kennedy Senior Hi gh Sch oo l in Bloo mingt o n:
Can dice M a ll son of R iverview Elementary in Brookly n Park :
William Keeler o f Minneton ka W es t Junior Hi gh School in
C ha nh asse n:
Robe rt Pow e ll of vti ss iss ippi Elemen tary Sc hoo l in Coo n Ra pids;
Bill We lc h o f Edina W est Hi gh Schoo l in Edina :
Joyce Ha gen o f Coope r Senior Hi gh School in New Hope:
Cha rl es Johnson o f No rth E lementary School in Princeto n:
Exine Sc hamber o f Garfield Element ary School in St. Cloud: and
Jam es Martin of C edar Is land E lement ary School in Ma p le
Grove.
The T eacher of th e Year program is jointl y spo nso red by the
Minn eso ta State Fai r a nd the M innesota Ed ucatio n Associat io n.
Its purpose i:,, lo foc us pub li c atte nti on o n ou tstanding t l!achers
in M inneso ta's public. priva te and parochial schoo ls .

MEC AND HALL HAVO__t DAYS
PRESENTS

SHAWN 'PHILLIPS

KING KOIN CAR W A S H - - - - - - - -

SELF SERVICE CARS & TRUCK
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

1905 Dlvi.ioft, St.. Cloud

THURSDAY APRIL 12
HALENBECK HALL 8:00pm

Pregnant . .. ?
And Don't Know What To Do?

SCSC STUDENTS '2.00
CALL BIRTHRIGHT

PUBLIC

1 3.50

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE TICKET BOOTH IN ATWOOD

They 'll help yo u make the dec isions
yo u wi ll h ave to make . Help that is
free . Co nf idential. Help t hat is as cl ose
as you r p ho ne . Ca ll anyt im e. Mondav - Fri da) .
I

( 612) 253-4848
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Baseball team loses, ties Gophers

Huskies drop home opener to Mayville
by Gar~ 14ot z
SCS \') . \1 A Y\'11.L E ST ATE
Thi.: H Li..l..1i.:,. pl.J~ 1ng in
trun l ui' a humi.: 11n,n ,_·ro,,d
r,,r Lhi.: fi r,! 11mi.: tl11:- ,i.:;.i,on.
drurrcd a .~-2 d1."\.·1, 1, 1111!1 \1.J ~ · .
, ilk Si.Jti.:. '.'. ort h D..1!..11t,1
T he H u,J.. ii.::- ;1 nd ( um ch
J..nottcd up 1-1. '" th uni~ tl,c
h11:- al·1.:umul.Jtcd h, h1Hh
lc.Jnh until M:.i,,illc ,,en!
a head rn tht: fi nal inning:- .
Fn:~hman Da,c Vo:-:-. p\.'.rformt:d sati ~fo c lori h in thi.:
JO deg ree \\t:athc.:r . rioh.:hing 9
s trikt:o ut s in lht: firs t s i, innings.

hurled a t\H)-hitter "1th scs·,
lone run ,.-omml! un ,1 ".: ... und
inn in~ h..tlk
~
Yiddinl! fl,i.: h1h and 1,~o
,.-o') tl\ H u~J.., mi:-taJ..e:-. \11n ne,v tJ jumped on SCS plldie r
S l·utl Bun!e for fou r run, Ill
!he ,l\ lh inn in~. 111:-uring the
(i ophcr, 11..:tor~
In the fin :dc . !ht: H u, J.. ic,
1urnpt.:d on (iophcr ,1;.irkr
( io rd, Pt.:1c r,u n fur thrcc run,
in t h~ fir', t in ninu ..tnd J ,inl!I \.'.
run in lhc third - mninu Jnd ;.i
, inglc run in t he thi rd innin g.
fo r a --l -1 lcJd .

Thc G o pher:- ...·..imc LU life
in thc si,th inninl! "ht:n C hri :Bru\, n ,inl!lt:d. f011o"cd b, ..a
l\, o -bJ:-e r:t'rur and ..i drup(}cd
SCS».
n~ bJI\. r~ultin g in the t~ ing
MINNESOTA GOP HER S
_ run fur the Gophers . J unior
The
Hu s kir:s
performed
~ en Sulht: id turned in J fin e
a d m irab ly in severl ) co ld
pitching pt.:rfurman1..:-e fu r th t:
Hu s kit:s.
:!\~;r 1~t ,t~ ie (,~~~er[ i~l-~
in the open er . and ty ing the
The Hus kies n•m-co nferencc
night cap 4-4 in nin e innings .
mark in 1-5-3. Th eir firs t
N IC 1..:-ontest will be April 13
Trailing ]-I after fi ve inn..in d 1..J wi th t he U. of M . J l
ings of pla y. SCS gave way for
Morris. while: the home: opensix runs in the fiR a l two inn er wi ll be Apri l :!O a nd ] I wi th
ings for a seven run lossj
th e M oo rhea d Dragons.
Gopher pitcher Denni s Alla n

Golfers have 'potential'
for winning campaign
by Gary Lentz
" Thi s yea r y.'e have th e most potenti a l qua li ty we have had
since: I cam e in\J-96 7." commented Hu s k~ ~>olfcoa1,.·h John O xton.
"We h~~e a goa l o f fi ni shi ng among the top three in th e N IC thi s
seaso n.
Except fo r the d is mal fifth place performance in the N IC meel.

SCS has nevt:r fini shed lower than third in regular si:..ison invitat io nals. They took top hono rs in the St. C lo ud and Bemidj i
In vi tatio na ls . O xtDn was "extreme1 y pleased a nd sat isfied .. when
the Hus ki es tied Bemidji . N IC favo rite this yea r. for the third
spot in a field of 21 teams in the H o neywell Invitational .

Hueky H ........ 0-- You, llhow9 tonn which he "8ecl In a touah 1oN to M•.,,,.. Si.ta '-st WNlkend.

Husky trackmen outdistance Stout State
by Gary Lentz

" We were s urprised . The indoor season was very good to
us:· said Hus ky track coach
Bob Wa xlax. Although he relt
the co ld and snowy we-,:llher
hampe red so me people. the
Hus kies
o utdi stanced
th e
University o f Wiscons in at
Stout 84-79 . ·
W ax lax was impressed with
th.e high jumpers. the talents
of Emery LaPointe. who is
no w a rookie at throwing th e
shot , and is discus, thro wer
Bruce Lenum. who s howed
top form with a 167 rt. I in .
throw.

Incl uded in the many o utsta nding individuaJs for SCS
we re first place fin ishers Mark
Nel so n. 31 :2 o n the six mile
run : Gary Schwa rtz. 15 ft. 4 in .
o n 120 hi gh hurdles: Al La ursen. 13 feet o n the po le va ult :
Mike Menhuber. 135 ft.. 5
:t . 5° no ndit~\ri~=r~u!~~e~el
Lewandows ki . 1:59 .2 on the
880 ya rd da sh. The 440 relay
team o f Larry Anderson. Fred
Wenne. Jo hn Kimbrough and
Rick Conway turned in :44
clock in,.
New fa ces picking u p seco nd

Although three o f last yea r's players g radua ted. Oxton has five
vetera ns returning and man) frr:shmr:n pros pect s. Returning a re
senior Clark CiprJ. fifth best N JC go lfer. ca Hed by Oxton .. an
excellent putter who takes ad va ntage o f h is fine. short shofs. a lso
o ne o f the top four or five co nference go lfers : juni o r Art_Wil liams . twelth best in last seaso n· s N IC tournament. "one o f the
best long ba ll hitters in the Nie:· sa id Oxto n: a nd senio r M a rt y
L'erum. scs· s fourth man. who is b lessed wit h "a very cons istent
swing" ' acco rding to t he Hu sky coac h.

~~

al the Cnbblcr-Dral!on l m1'

The intra-mura l softba ll
seaso n will begin Monday.
April 16th . Games will be
played at the old Airport
fiel ds o n \.1ondays. Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

In o rder to prope rl y cove r
the action thi s year. the
Chronicle wou ld appfeciate
it if the winning team s caplain (o r represent at ive) wou ld
drop off a brief s ummar) o f
the ga me at the Chronicle
offi ce o r ca ll reporter Tim
H o lte at 253-1893. 255-2+49.
o r 255-21&4. to gi ve a verbal
report .

·• W ith a n r:arl~ :-pring.. e\pt:r1eni.:c ..ind o ut:-tanding potential.
"c shou ld bt: <.:o n:-1dcred J lhre..11 for the '.\I IC <.: TO\\ n:· O,t o n s~.
"Sin1,.·t; "e h..i,e 10,1 th1.'. t11k b~ one ,tr u kc on I\\ O O<.:.hio n~ ih'thc la,t fi, c ~ car:-.. "1th Muo rhc..id lo,1ng JU:-. l ahout ever~ one. it
:-.hou ld bc a " 1de opt:n rJ1..:-c ··

Tht: ,t:J:-.un o pt:ner 1:- ·\ rnl
1at1unal 111 Dctro1t Lake~

Intra-mural
softball season
to start April 16

Team capta ins must turn
their fin a l team rosters in to
l. M . director Jack Wink by
to day o r th ey w ill not be put
o n t he schedule .

Other prospects include Denni:- Johnson and Duane Johnso n.
M au ry McCl int oc k. o ut sta ndin g sopho mo re "who wi ll be right
in th e thick o f things. maturing menta ll ) in go lf .iller being
named SCS fre:-hm.Jn ~ulfer of the ~e..ir." O,t on :-:.iid: },Q_d Mt:s• ,~
abi Ju nior Col leg e transfe r And~ Conpela . Seni o r Reid "'b::rum 1
and 1un1lir ~-11kc ( 1.J~ lon "h" rl.J~t.:d numcrou') mall.:ht:, b:-.t\-ca.r ·
for the Hu:-k1t.:,. ,,di .J l,ll 1i!?U ft'. llllO scs·, rlJn, th,, ~e~1r
.

O,t on kcl~ th.Jt o nl~ .J ·•trul~ talc nled lcJlll. " ,th the unpre•
dc<.:t;.ihilll~ of "CJ!hcr and <.:our,e .:und 1t1on,. arc able to be real
opt1m1,t..

place fini s hes include R,ollie
Oliver. on thC six rrii le run:
Scott Stallman o n the 440:
Gary Hanson , pole vault ;
Dan Jo hnson o n disc us: Dennis
Trettel on the two mile walk
Gary Propeck on triple 1'mp
and Mark Thompson o n the
440 intermedia te hurdles .

Short•top W•vn• C•ugh•y put• t•g on MayvUi. St•t• runn.r in the
Hu•ki•• 3 -2

k)••·

It 1s ;.i lso imJX) rt ant to hav~
a team member fi ll 1111he "onlo~s chart ir\-++a·lenbec k as ')0011
;.ifter the game as· pos'sible.
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On campus today through Thursday

VI ST A. Peace Corp looking for applicants

-~.

, 1a 1ta.-

Merle P u lie\ and Pett: StubP u lie~ . a 196S graduate of
he n . form e r \tJlun tccr, 1n SCS. " o rked a:-. J \ ' IST A
\ Oluntcer " ith the R ike r' s
v>'i ll be o n r ampus loo k-ing fo r Is land Refo rma to r~ \ in Ne"
app lica nb for Peace Co rp and Yo rk Ci t~ Wo rking " ith the
V I ST A \'O lunteer sen·ice. T he\ rehabilit at io n pro gram
for
" ill be in S1c" a rt ,Hall lo bb\ soo n-to-be- rch:ascd inm a tes.
to da~ th ro ugh T hursda~. fro lTl he mt:t "ith the inmatr:s a nd
9 a .m . to -t p.m .
their fam ilies thn:c mo nt hs

V!ST A and the Pea ce Co rps.

prio r to their rde:.hc. 1:o un ~d ing them o n Joh .t\ a1b hd1 t1~.
jo b 1rain 1n~ :.1 nd edu1.:Jt1 o n;_i ]
o pportun 1t 1c:,.

S t ubben \ \;J :,, .1 Peace CMp
\·o luntccr in B0 11 , t.J. :rnd \\ M l.. ed with ;1 1.?r i1..· ultu ra l 1.:rcd11
cooperali \' CS~ .ind c ,tc nt 1on •
ists. and din.::..: ted .1 rrn gr..tm of
potatoe j! ro v. m ~ there .
Pul k} po1n11:d ou t tha t
seni o rs v.ho arc ..:on ... 1dcr ing

eit her Pca c.:e C o rp:-. o r \ 1ST A
'- ho u ld be a v.are tha t ..trplt•
l'a l1o ns mu.-.t be in b~ A pn l
JO if tht:, v.ant to be c.:o nsi de rt:d for · r ro gr am.-. tha t :-. tart
th1:-. .-. ummcr o r fal l.
.. \\ c arc ra n 1..·ula rh loo l.. in~ fo r .-. e n1o r:-. \\ 1th · maJo r,
1n bu:-.1n e... ,. cdu 1.:at1on. and
ma th-,c 1cm.:c:· P ul le , ,aid.
""..t lt hv ugh th ere :He nCcd:,, for
rn am 1..1t hcr area:-. in,.-l udirrn
libcr.a l a rt , .""
·

(Notices)
COSTS l 1 PPE R
The re ,,.,11 he a ~-oi, t -.upr,c r ,:, en
Thuri,d.1} nigh t J I ~ -0 rm Jl the
Meet ing P la.:c . ~0 1-h h S tr So t u-.1
11> 75c It 1" i,pon~u rcd b~ the l nte r Rd ,giou,, Cou nl·,I •\ prug ram fo llo ,,. ,

VESPERS AND LO\'£ FEAST
There .... 11 be a m 1d -,,.ed.. , e,.pcr,, a nd
lu ,e f~i, I a l Sl. Ju hn 'i, Er,11>.:opal
Chu r.:h W ednesda } e•·enini;.i, al 10
Pla nnin g sess io ns for t h 11, ) Cf\ 1.:e a rc
to a . m . T uesd a ys a t W cslc) H o u)e .
(

R RESIO E
A firesi de d1sc uss 1o n ,,. 111 be held
Tuesda } mghl ) a t 10 11.1 t he: M c:c:ting
P lace:, 201 -4th Str So . Co lT« and li re
pro"id cd.

BA.HAI FA ITH
The Bahai's o f SCS in,·,tc t he publu;
to atten d informal d1sc uss 1o ns o f the
Ba ha 1 fa ith o n T hursda ys . 7 JO p .m
in 1hc: Jerd e: Room o f A t,,. o od

NAVIGATIO N CAMPUS I \'IP A.CT

,,. ,11

Na viga t io n C ampus Impa ct
ha ,·c:
re gul a r mecl inJ to n,ght a l 7 p m

1'0, 1\!,111' u p,:n

l' rc,,,den l. , 1.. ,: -prc:-- 1•

1knt . lr,:."ure r . ,.u11 riu, ,.., . .,r.,Jm,1.t ,H

«• JI -la rge ,ena to r, :\·1o rc 111lu rm,1.t1 un
a nd a pplt.:a11on,, J ,a d ,1.h le m Lhc
Senate o fli,:e 1-1 .1,1. At,,. O\.ld

PHI SI G\ 1A EPSILON
A .:u m 1ni! a ttr a.: t1 o n '. S ee the 8<.Jv,eq
Bun and the 1·.a) t S ide 1-.. 1d ~ al
S1C,,. a r1 H all Aud

C H EERLEAOING
P ral." lll' e,. for ba~ke1 ba ll a nd foot ball )i.luad
be held Thu ri,d a~ .
A pn l I !. and T uoda~ . Apr il 17. a t
-I p .m m H a H ba k o n}

,,. ,II

ABOG BI C'\'C' LE ENTH USIASTS
April 11 at 7 JO m C1,·1,·- P cnn ) Room
there,,. ,11 be a bic ~-..: lc proenta 11o n a nd
d1 sc uss1o n . l oc ludcd v,111 be: info r ma tion o n tou ri ng tr1 J)!>

DANC E WITH THE •• t--RI ENDS Oa n,:,: m th,: At,,. ood Ballroom W ed nc-.d a~ . Apnl 11. fr o m ~-11 pm
hec ,,. 1th H a ll H a ,·CK.· D a 1e buno n or
cl ~e 15c

111>

m 160 -6 1 Atwood
UNIT ED MIN ISTRIES
IN HI GH ER EDUCATI O N
UMH E ,,. 111 ho ld an cc u mc:mc al
con1cmporar) .,..o rs hi p ever) Wc:dnesda ) _ 10 p .m . at the: Wcslc) H o use.
J 9 1-41h A\'C. So

FUTU RE TEACH ERS
S M EA wi ll be sponso rin i1 a seco nd
Educat io n ·73 ... o rk shop Thu rsda y .
Apnl 11 fr o m 1-3 p .m . in the o pen
a rea o f 1hc Edu ca t io n Bu ild in g. To pics
to be d isc ussed inc lude: contract s .
sa la ') sc hedu les. pro fess io nal lia bih1y pro 1oc t10n. tea cher s u ppl y an d
demand . legal rights o f st ud en t teac h •
crs . tea che r ten u re: These: to pic) 11,nd
o the rs wi ll be combi ned and co,·ercd
m th r« 40-mi nul e ro ta t ing class peri ods .

CAM P US C RUSADE FO R C HRIST
M eet ing m the A1,.. ood H erbc:n Room
Tuesday night a 1 7 p .m .
INTER· FAITH MA RRIAGE
MINI CO U RSE

Our Entire Stock of Tobias Baggies are:
'

1 O%,_:off
Plaids Denims Solids Famous Brand Name
Polyester Knits and Perma-press
Fabrics 5 10 to 5 30

St. Clairs Men's Wear - -crossroads Sh opp ing Cen te r

l nt er -fa1 1h co u ples . es pcc1al1) tho ~c:
plan n1 ni! marriage. a rc in vited 10 .a
lcctu1e-d1 M: U\) 1on
)CSS 10 n )
,,. ,th
Pa)I Or ,\ndc: r)On . Pas to r t,.,. uhlm,rn
a nd l-- a 1hcr Vo , Th urs da ). April I~.
at >! pm Sc-,r, man Lenter >\m ph , l hcatrc

CONTEM PORA R\ WO RSHIP
SE RVICE
~en 1.:c c, er~ Sunda~ mi;.h t .1 1 th e
M «IIO!! P l.a ~c. :'01 4l h Str '.'-1,1 JI 'I
r m bcr}une ,,, ,,.c komc

\ 1A f" RAM£ LESS0:"1-S
I l-,,.,.,n, .J t 1hc \\ ~.... 1c, Ho u": 141
-It h ,, , c ~" l ul-..d a~ nit !:' .Jl • 111
SI r,:r 11:'"m ( .JII I Lu ne. ~~~- , ._ ·,,-1
1,, fmd "UI ... h .. 1 '"I.I n,:l"t;l 1,H th,: t1hl
k,,un
P ROJF.CT S H A R t.
Kc--ef\<: t1, ~,:h i,,f th,: k,: I 0111..-,
,,n \ pril 1-1 ,.111 ', I ' . ' . ,,. ,: Hnh
h.,,,:·'

HALL HA YO<." DAZE CON{"E RT
Shav,n Philh ~ T hu rsda}. A pril l!.
II p .m . m H a H . Student ~ S~ a nd pu b •
11.: SJ .SO
UNITED \tl NISTR IES IN
HI GHE R [ DUCA TION
Wo rsh ip and disc u1>s 1o n a t th e W c:slC) Ho use C ha pel. J91-4th A •·c . So
Wcd ncsda)· nitcs a t 10 p. m ! 526 5 18

SCS FOLK DANCERS
Tr) o ut ) fo r new posi ti o ns 1n danc e:
gro up at H a li danc e: st ud, o Wcd ncs•
da ). Apr il I I. a l 6 JO p .m . Po s iti o n)
.:,pen for me n a nd ..,,.omen
SCS \' ARC MEETING
Mcct ini!- m the: R ud Room. At v, ood
at 7 p m

SON Ol-"MAN
A T1me- L1 fc Fil m abo ut J es us t he:
ma n . High l} ro.:o m mcndcd b) Bnt 1sh
11 nd U S. C r111 cs. Prepared b} the
Bn l ish N a tio nal Theatre fo r BBCTV Wcdnoda) . Apr il 11. at 7 JO
p m Newman Amph 11hca1re: T h u rsday. A pril 1~- a l I & J p m A t.,. ood
L1ttlc Theatr e Frc:c

B[A l ffff UL L[GS CONTEST
<. o n101 bct,,.ec:n ho u~ing ilnd do r m
d1 rc,:to r, at fianq T uod il ~ S: Wcd ne-,da\. •\ prd I0- 11 fr o m -1 -0 pm
P ut ~u ur pcn m e,. 1n fo r lhc: mu,1
hl:;iull ful k p
do na 11u n, jlU to the
-\ meri.:J n<. Jn~·e r So..:1cl\

STl l> ENT SF.:~.\ T F.: OPEM NGS
1•u~ 11111n, o r,cn fur Sh,:rhurnc ,1. nd
l l o lc, ,\ b" ope n . unc ,11- IJr )!O: ,,,:;,1t
l nfu r rn.J l1on .1nd ,1 pplh. .1 l 111n, J• ad.J h lc in th e ',1ud,:n1 -.;en.,le .,ffi,c:
1-I IJ A1,,.-,,1d
( 11mm1\l,:,: m,:elllh.' t,,r .1n,,.nc in1,:re,ic:d 1n helll!! on the l,!,111\,:, <\. ,~-..
,.,111rn111ee 1n lh,: Kud 1< .... 111 .11' r 111

sn ot:,1 s t, .\Tt.

< .1nd1d.1t,:, 111,:,:tinl.! ,\ pr11 11 in
Ji,: lh-1 \ t'"""d.11 -Ir m

l{ .... 111

Includes greenhouse, planetarium

Math Science Center slated for summer opening
by Linda Kay Larson

room for small experiements.

The math department. in-

cluding offices and 11 classThe new Mathematics and

Science Center. cost ing $7 .6
million. will be open fi rst
su mmer session. and will reature aii observatory. planatarium. and compute r room.

Totaling nearly
I S0.000
square feet. the center has
ap auditorium for classes with
a greenhouse in a bubble

above. There is also an audio

Acco rding to Dr. Al y n Dull.
mathemat ics
department
chairman. the compute r room
includes ten telet y pe computer

terminals . two cat hode ray
tube te rminals. two
keypunches. and two programable
calcu lators.
A student st udy library w ill
be open on the first noo r.
containi ng math cirriculum.

rooms. wi ll be on the carpeted
first noor. "We a re anxious
to move. beca use the math
classes a re now s pread all over
campus."
Most o f the math classes
will be in the new center. with
a math lab in Bro wn Hall fo r

math education cla sses . Dull
said.

visua l radio television

"We plan to expand the
computer sc ience classes."
he added. '" there will be new
math classes for spec ial educa tion st udent s in the math
lab. A n increa se in 169 general math cla ss is also expected."
The obse rvatory has a unique s lid ing roof o n rail s
o perated by push buttons.
There a re eight telescopes.
with a large o ne for a limited

a mount of research .
"The observato ry will be
open for 3-.stp no my _alld gene ra l educatioll • c1a:sSes:· sa id
Ben Moore. physics instruc tor. ··we a lso hope to offer a n·
experimen tal general educat ion class in astronomy next
fall." The observatory. 20
feet and 32 feet. should ho ld
15 to 20 students .
The planatarium in the
downstairs features a domed
hemisphere
w ith
a rtificial
s1ar projectors. It has a seating capacity of62 persons.
Construct io n for the new
ce nter began in the fall of
1971. and thi s s ummer. it will
be "usable. but not 100 pe rcent finished." said Dr . Donald Payne. di recto r of campus
plan ning. "The furniture has
a rr ived, with another trainload of equipment coming this
week ."

,..-

TIM -

building 1- eonnectN to Brown H•II by •n •ndoMd skyw•y.

------~---------------~---------I Men's ,H airstyling ....,
I
I

I
I
I

shampoo, ~led a,nd blow dryed.

S2;QQ . We offer manicures and conditioning treatments too!

"THE BAlCONV"
253-6550

II
All w ork don e by su p ervised students
1~~--~~~-~-~~----~~~~~mw~~~~~w~~

The state approved center
was built to adjust to an enrollment rise in the math and
:-.i.: ien1.:e lields ·· Bro\, n Hall
is too small to accomodate the
increase:· Pa}•ne said.

TAPP

,,1,,

NATIONAL BANK

for all your,banking needs

MALL GERMAIN at-EIGHTH

New chemistry department to detect
drugs; identify unknown solutions
SCS c hemi s~ry department
has acquired new equipment
that can prov ide servi ce to
the co llege and co mmunit y as
well as education to the college student.
The equipment. called a gas
chromatograph mass s pectrometer, will serve a dual purpose and be increas ingl y valuab le as mo re area s make use
o f its capabiliti es. said Dr.
Bruce Plashk o. assistant professo r o f chemistry.
Val ued at close to $35,000.
the machine ca n be used by
hospitals and la w enforcement a genc ies to identify co mponents of unknown so luti ons
or substa nces: Plashko said .
Hospitals ~ay use the machine for s uch things as plasma checks. while law enforcement agenc ies can use it to
detect illicit drugs. The ma chine not o nl y identifieS each

co mpo nent of a substa nce but
also indica Les ho w mu ch o f
eac h co mponent is presenl. It •
a lso ca n be used quite effCCti vcl y in po llutio n co ntro l
wo rk . Plas hk o added .
Advanced chemiStr) student s at th e co llege will use the
equipment in instrumenta l
a nalysis. cl inical chemistry
a nd adva nced o rga n ic chemi stry ·co urses. he sa id .
" I ca n set: u~c:s fo r thi ~
'-'1..lui pmcnt be)o nd the d assroo m :· sa id Pla shk o . Clo ud's
new 1.·. rimina l just ict: pro gra m
and in its medi1..·a l 11.X hnolog.~
prog ra m . But tht: loca l po lice
a nd hospiL a l a lso ma) become
in\'o l\'ed ··
The new equipment is getting limited use this spring a nd
will be moved into the new
Mathematics
a nd
Sc ience
Building by ne:it t fa ll . he added .

Galaxy Shoe Service
• Shoe Repair
• Shoe dyeini.
• Dress Boots

• Skate SharJ)ening

While-U-Shop Service

WESTGATE MALL
51. _C loud.

Minn.

. . .l

u-

C - . M - - ~o

n..
- pNIClt o f ~ ~ . . . . . . , _ . tw.
"-shko , asai:stllm: p r o f - of c:1Mm6stry. ,.... _ _ the

beyond the de...aom. " - Or. 9ntC9
a,nounu of wariou• componMTt• of • aub stanee injK;ted into the mac:Nne. Ha.pkah. and law enforce-.nt officials find the neww piece of
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AND SAVE-----,
SPRING HOURS
:
Stewart Hall Bookstore
1

MON-THURS 8-5

FRI 8-4

255-2139

Atwood's short sto p
cards, supplies, gifts, softgoods,
T -~irts, film developing. design-a-shirt

MON-THUR 12-8
FRI 12-6
SAT1-6
SUN4-8
255-3635
._ ____ CLIP AND SAVE------'

.FL'IING SAUCER
ARE REAL!!

Karate:
the art of

NUCLEAR PHYS I CIST STANTON FRIEDMAN
STEWART HALL APRIL 16 7:30 p.m.

SPRING QUARTER SPECIAL
10 weeks of P~le ss,onal 1nstruct1on
$ 1 5 00 a month
OPEN Monday · Thursday 6 -9 pm
Learn basic blo cks . punches . ki c ks .
com binat1ons and Kata

ChMf Instructor : Da v e Becken ;

•ddreH : 104 ½ 6th Aw e . S o .· S t . Ck>ud ; 252 -0144

Parking

regulations
explained
P.trk1n~ hl.'.l\\C\.'.11 hth .ind l\th
-.1 S,1u1h ,111 !,t \ \c 1, rr,...1h1hJ1\.'.d -\1 1 1\.'.h1...:k, p.1rk\.'.d
111 thi-. .1r\.'.J. 11 h1wh 111...:lud\.'.-. JII
11f7 lh St. h\.'.(11\.'.Cll St1;11 ,1rt HJll
and C\.'.nh:nn 1al It.di. 1qJI he
lagged . T hi-. .1rr.:~1 i-. ,,:l,h\.'.t.l for
rarkinl.! at :111 11111\.'.,. 11111 1u,1
durinl.! · :....:hool hour-. . T hi.'. finr.:
for p;rk1ng in th1, Jr1;a ,-. th1;
:-.amr.: a:,, other I iubt Hm,
No parking 1n C;.irol Hall t.H
81;nt on dri1e\\J\ a llu"r.:d ;.it
;.im tune . Thi:-. ·must be k1;pt
opCn for emergcn,.:~. :,, la\1;.
:.1nd sen IL' (' , ch ii..·lc:,, .
All
on•1..·ampu:.
parking offender:,,
10 .... cd

habitual
"ill bt:

ou t from no"' on. Tu1\

L·h;.irgc i:-.SlO .

Correction
In the Chronicle Friday.
April 6. 1973. it was incorrect ly stated that the cost o f
SMwn ~
. Tidlets •wail_.. •t the tk:k.-t coum... in A twood, S2 f o r ~ . $3.50 for the
public. The pe,fonnanc. wil be
Thul"Mlay, April 12, •t 8 p . m . m
H.tenbedl H•I.

board has not increased in the
las t 21 years. (" Increase in
ho using cost app roved: food
o ption approved" page I).
The article shou ld have read
that t he cost o r boa rd has no t
increased in the last 12 yea rs.

St . Cloud State College
Foyer of Headley Hall
Wednesday, April 11
10 a . m. to 4 p . m .

Don Volkmuth hight! of Volkmuth Print•rs preaents J.ck Hokka.-n of KVSC FM wtth • check for
new 11qt,1lpffleflt to be purc:Maed by STIR, the radio station "'" by lnrnartH •t St. Cloud Reformatory.
The STIR
ralHd $343 ffom ~ . eecordinv to Hokkanen. and Volkmuth contributed the
,.._. of the total donatk>n of s,200 .

.,_,,.fit

FESTIVAL of FOODS
PRIME RIBS\JJF BEEF
with Natural Juices

BONELESS CHICKEN KIEV
Stuffed w ith Butter and Served with Wild Rice

BROILED $HISH KEBAB
with Top

Sirloin Beef

Served with Wild Rice

TAKE YOUR CHOICE . . .

S3 95
NOT ONLY IS FRIDAY AND
SATURDA Y A GOOD NIGHT,
BUT EVERY NIGHT IS FINE
FOOD NIGHT AT THE GER MA IN HOTEL!

EVERY FRI. & SAT. NIGHTs.rv1nv1roma,o,opm
Coma To The

··cabaret'' APPEARING
NOW
FRI . & 'S AT. NITE!!

''THE
· ANDANTES"
The Finest In Local
Entertainment . __ .

St.
Cloud

(,___
A_t_t_e_n_t_i_o_n_ _~) ~ooms/ Roommate~
GOLD RING FOUND . Conu,ct Dan
we..ie, 255 2456
BEFORE YOU ge1 thel at>0<11on Know

what VoU are domg
UR8ATSCH •w11 m,u

vou'

Plea5oe

come ~ck Love Jan Manm

YOUR BASIC Hape:,y B,nhday
OonnaYFPOS F1omtt>eCV s

'NllL DO 5EYMG

11

10

reetonable a,

,ang&d pnces. 255-2686
TYPING REASONABLE . 253 -466 7

ahe,Som
TAJ MAHAL ,s commg11
TYPING PAPERS of ah kmds

252

2166
STUDENT SENATE OPENINGS :
Presiden t . vice • ptes,den1
treasu1er
campus coordinator 6 ll •large senators
More info1ma11on and apphcat,ons a,e
1w1,lable 11 the Studenl Sen11e off,ce
1431 Atwood
FREE KITTENS. Call 253 37 4 6
CARE7 Aun for Student Senate Pres,
dent. vice president. t1e1Su1er. campus
co-ord 1n1101 . 6 ll ·large sen.tors More
info1ma11on in S1uder11 Senate otf,ce
14 3a Atwood
DEPRESSED,
LONELY,
PRO ■ ·
LEMS7 Call 253 - 2811 OI drop ,n II
507 3rd Ave So
CALL TO TALK. Moun11in 253 3131
JERICHO HARP II Newman Tena ce

I

NEED A FRIEND
31316pm •2am

)

10

hsten

253

PRO ■ LEMS7
Need 10 1111c1
Mouruam253 · 31316pm •2am

Call

HAPPY BELATED e1RTHDAY Wang
I PJMPA I'

(

Wanted

)

- - -= =====~

METAL WORK by Ludwig foi M elll
Tech 2 40 call 252 ·()480

NOW ...

I''

rooms

lnqu1r1

626 -6t h

Ave So
2 BEDROOM APT . 1v1,leble Ac<,I I
$1 2 Si mo Ullllhes included C..11 Paul
253 2968
ROOMS FOR TWO MIEN spnng
quane• Color 1 V carpeled ciose 10
ca mpus 253 2075 927 6th Awe So
3 OR 4 GIRLS 10 mowe m10 hOuse with
tw0 Olhers
Call 252 -9351 or 252
6549
GIRLS : fumished ap1s &
laundry l V Uhh1>es Plld 1 bloct< from
ca mpus Call 253 · 4 681

,oom,

CASTLE MEN AND WOMEN . 251
5976
NOW RENTING ROOMS. Sonng.
summe, 395 2nd Ave So Call 253
3949
1 PERSON WANTED 10 5hare 2 bed ·

room apt wnh 3 others 2 blociu; fTom
cam pu s can 253 3639 01253 · 199 1

7
"

Employment

).

;_e;~~~',~J

___

RELIAILE
MOTHER' S
HELPER
w1nted la1e Ap,11 ~ IS IOOfl IS ~
10 1",SI w,1h children 10 8 4 M usi
dnve and swim 1 8 OI over 565/ w eek
Send rel e,enees and picture to M rs
John E Ge,h Jr 40 Soulh S1111nw,cl'I
Ad . Greenw ich. Conn 0 6830

(

__,,

For Sale

)

BONGS
CHEAP! can 255. 3433
CANON TL ■ CAMERA. Fl 8 •ns
w/ case Used 6 months 5120 Don.
Case 235 . phone 33 15

1966 HONDA 305 Scramb6er Just
luned uP p,oced lo sell Call afte1 4 30
pm 252 0480

STUDENT SENATORS . Pres,denl
vtce pres,den1 lreawrer campus co·
ordmeto• 6 aHarge sen1101s Inform,
i,on and applicaoons now available ,n
1he S1uden1 Sf!nate office 1431 At

TAPE DECK for car with 23 tapes and
case FM Stereo 1adio and soe,1kefs
Call aher 6 pm 253 « 88

PERSON INTERESTED in w o rking
w ith MA 's of all ages love and un
0e1Standmg required

2 CRAGAR e· .14· Chfome ma<JS
w/ 11<es $85 1968 327 engme w/fully
svnchrom1ed 3 speed 1ransm1S$0()rl
$ 250 253 1099 alter 4 pm

amp

'm.ilall
AJllrMus1c

1966 MUSTANG convert . 289 VS.
s1tck good cond11,or, Call 8nan 252 9710 aher 8 pm

GIBSON 5G STD . Very QOOd condo
l>orl . call 252 6703
SONY STIEflEO and A M -FM •adoo
Only l yea, okl. 51 10 CaM 251 -5912
LEATHER- Buy d1rec1 from tannery
outle 51des. remnants produC'IS IRC
St~e. Red Wmg 1612 ) 388 7323
MOBILE HOME 5· • 38. Good cond•·
toon Yamaha 125 Endur o Ducat, 260
cc Che1p1 C1U 253 -2980
ONIE GELDING and one mare Anotr.a

JC~'/1'-~,,Gl,.,I.C.~

;:=========::;"

.

Collegiate Notes
..... _.....,.....: ....,..

~

~

-0-, sands ol copon ...,alltlble
- w,ttun 48 hours :,f maohng
- Com&>'et• wnh blbhogrlphy
and footnotes
- l owest pnoa-s are Guaranteed
SEND 5 I 90 fol ou1 latest
~•1p1,..,. M at! ordef C.11logu1

253-4414

OOul;)l.e 11,pNI

w,1h

GARAGE TO RIEN l._253· 3660
USED STEREO . Prete,
~ Call 255- 2480

ALL 8-TRACKS &
CASSETTES ~
REG. s5_49
~

253

wented

MALE HOUSING ; Open,ngs IOI' S()fong
summe, and 7 3 $chool lefffl S,ngJ.e

JOBS IN ALASKA 1,,1,lable now
Tl',rs handboOlr. covers all fields summer
Ind career opponun11ies Pl.an you, ad
JtA 80" 1565 Anc::hora9f!

P

2 om

==~

ROOMMATE

2002

:~:,c ::e~s ~::~,:,~ar;~ Thunderhead

,__ _ _e_r_s_o_n_a_s_ ___,~

1..=I

MALE

FOOD WAITRESS WANTED . e,.pe,
,ence prelerred. appfy II S1 Cloud
Country Club

REFERRALS : Y . D .,
blr!h control
pregf\8ncy 1es" 2533131 6 pm •

11

Call 252 6320 tt oo answer i;;aU 251
8284

WedneMi1y nite 9 30 10 10 30 free 1
PARKING awa1lable acrou from cam
ous. 392 · 2nd Ave So Call 253 - 3949

(

I

APARTMENT FOR GIRLS comi>'e1e
ty lu<ni!!.r.ed 1 block hom campus o,,
41f'I Ave
So Ava,lable ,mmed,ately

Postage Paid Forms to
Coueg, a1e Resea rch Gu•de
I N 13th St
816; Rm 706
Pt.. ll()elhp,a Pa 191 O 7
Holltn,e (2151563 3758

,:J~~~

11~~P ~a11 253
; ~ c ~1L~ 5
6214
WEIGHT WATCHERS
Down · A
Sue w omens c'oth1ng S11e 16· 24~

50

~ : ;-; ~ ; ;N c ! ~v: : :,.LE . De pend1bl,e .conom.c.al good ,nteno< and
DOdv 253 1621
8 - TRACK
252 4171

19615

TA.PIE S

RAM ■

cheap

Call

Ed

..

$hCk good mech cond
5260 or best otte< 255 2379

AM - FM TA ■ llE RADIO . A. 150 M osley
Shor"! wa"e antenna 393 2436
MOTO R CY C L E ; Ducal• M o1ocrou
250 cc M us1 sell Mike offe r Call
255 3483

(

T r an1spor t at i o n

)

NE W COMMUTER BUS SCHE D ·
U LE ettec1,we Ap, ,I J 11, 1v1,l1ble II !he
m a,n Oesk
A1wood S1uoen1 'Cent~•

''\___...--

""""--' at

scs.

.......
,......
..........
OPEN FIIOM
N.!11-1171

Buiking a n d ~ dNignad
with you in mind - complata air
conditioning - We .._, oft9r
coin-op dry dMninu and

.
. ......
.-. . mtinilhing.

One of lll,e .,aupe perform6ng at la9t weekend'• ~ n t conlerenee .,.. . V1xon, . . . . . vki
rock band &om Minneapok. OtM.- groups appearinv .,.,_. Bo Conrad Sptt: Band, Guild. Jaric:ho Harp,
T1mberiifl8 RoH, Sw.etTasta.,ofSin, andmkna Kakh ......r .
G,.e_P"O<,,.

.._
._.,

"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
Hair Hi9hli9htin9 is our
· special for this sprin9 !

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.

F e r ~.. Call 252-1435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

\FLYING SAUCERS]
Delivery s~arts

SP.M.

ARE REAL!!
NUCLEAR PHYSICIST STANTON FRIEDMAN
STEWART HALL APRIL 16 7:30 p.m.

Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

For a /i-vely ~mosJ>!'ere

TOP OF TJIE_IIOUSE
LOCA'n9

-.,y AIIOn TNI NCMMa . . PIZZA

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
11 SOUTH Ith AVENUE

252-9300
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

The C HR Q N ICLE Tu esd a y A pril lQ 1913 DaA I

Row

GAS DISCOUNT

7·00 & 9:35

Sl ARlS lOMOR
.
'The further
adventures
of Hermie,
Qscy
•

•

t

$995.00

♦

(8 Graduate . Undergrodu1t1 Cradits 1v1il1blo)

♦:

• Dr. Gron! Bateman• Bo•idji

i

• Prof. Doris Olson - Southwest

SUMMER CHARTERS

♦
♦

(111 11Amsterdam)
Juno 16-July 15 .
. .. $249.00
Juno 17-Augu st 12
.. $2v9.00
July 10.July 31 . . . . . . . . . . . $249 00

♦

:

♦

t♦

1821 UNIVHIIITY AVENUE - S UITE 164
ORIOO I . MIDWAY ■UILDING
SAINT ltAUL. MINNESOTA HlOv

♦

I•

---·· ·~Ji[-ITANL&.Y

CLOUD

Across from the loop parking lot

'MAKING LOVE'

Tpe Eniigrants -~

is for the Se nsuous W o man

u• OUTDOOR
10-nl THEATRE

'MAK I NG LOVE' is an exci tin g new
hodv
lotion .
S1110<.>th a fl'w drops o\·er
,pl'cial ar'-•a..; ol t hl' neck and
hod\. It ,e ...·m, lo di..;appcar
into \our , kin J.._•a\ing ~1 hint
of an l.'\Citine lieht ta . . t l'. and
fr,1erarHT to fa...,cin~lll'. 5500

J

MAX l·AC 70R'$
(

sprar ho11/e

S3 .s o

Wild Mu sk Perfume
Purse si:e

r ef!, .

.!O-:.

Jerg ens lo tion
PLUS

"FUZZ"

♦

ii

I
♦
♦

♦•
♦

•· ••••••• ••• ~•~2~-:~•••••••••••• a
MARSH DRUG
7th AVE. SO.

Max vonSydow•Liv Ullmann

OUTDOOR
THEATRE

♦

♦

♦

ap~Ho

fcattorWrill

i

:

♦

Directors:

:

STARTS FRIDAY

'
June16 - Jaly15.
1973

♦

♦

arts

1•.,,,.,,.._

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM
OF EUROPE
-,,

♦

cinema

s«

LA/1/IY'S STAMDAIID

................................
:

~
~
®

,,,_,S,,,._,I.D.

NlwerlOaEaaat......._

►

and BenJY· \,

LAST 2 NIGHTS
7:00 & 9:30

J!'i

-

T

Offer good whi le supp l~ las1s

The

CH R ON I CLE Tuesdey , Aprrl 10. 1973 . pege 16

(f\rts and Entertainment)
Play opens tomorrow

Rabbit joins Marigolds cast
by Jerry Mar x
Tomorrow night ma r ks the
stage debu 1 or Peter . an actor
raised and t rained by the-St.
C loud thea tre depa rtment.
Peter. a wh it e rabb it. has
spent the past fo ur weeks in
the theatre prop roo m . prepa r ing for his pa rt in t he
Stage II produc t ion of "'The
Effect of Gamma Rays on

Man-in-the-Moon Marigolds.''
Th e play opens tomo rrow and

runs April l l- l4a nd 16- 18.
T he play cent e rs arou nd a
despai r ing widow and her two
da ughters. R uth and T ill ie .
Beat rice. the mother . a nd
Ruth use des t ructive means to

try to b reak o ut or the lives rabb it will help me ...
they lead . Ti ll ie. using her
Tickets fo r th e J 971 Pu litzer
k now ledge of science a nd Prize winni ng play a re availoptimism. tri"'-s to ease out co n- ab le from 10 a .m. to 2 p.m . in
struct ively .
th e PAC ticket office. Prices
a re S2 fo r adults. S 1.50 for
"' Th e who le wan ts a n o ut:· co ll ege stude nt s a nd $ I fo r
said Chery ll G rodem. who hi gh school st ude nt s. SCS
pl ays a c ha racte r that com- studen ts a nd staff free wi th
petes wi th T il lie in a sc ience I.D. o r act ivity ca rds. C urco nt est. .. Th e rabb it sy m bo - ta in t ime is 8 p.m.
lizes t he o utside worl d ." she
Terr i Luml ey, who p lays
co nti nued ... W e th ink or h im
Ma thi lda. and M ill er sa~ t hey
as a no the r c ha racte r ."
enjoy wo r k ing wi th a li ve
rabb it. " It mea ns a lo t when
I n the pla y . the rabbit is we figh t about h im:· said M ilTi ll ie's oet. "I real ize t hat ler. "beca use he's real."
T ill ie kno,A.S how to adapt a nd
how to live:· said J o rdys
" I thi n k it adds a nice touc h
Mi ll er.
who
p la ys
Rut h . to t he p\av:· conclu ded Lu m"That's wha t I ( R uth) want le) ... to have so methin!!' li ve on
a nd I t hink t hat so me how th e stage.

Reader's theatre
presents 'poems'
of Tobie Lurie
H......_.., bvt ~ - - . c l, ~ refv-. to face the out9ide world H•
c::ept __. the telephcNle in " TM Effect ot OMnlMI Rap on Man•in•the • Moon
Marigokts; ' the Spring quartet' Stat• II production at SCS . Ann Bowman
(1 .) ponnp Beatrice and Debbie ■rihn play. Nanny In the prodllction, ache. duled fo, I p .m . pef'formance• April 11 • 14 •nd 11-18 6n the Perfonning
Arts c.m.... Tickets
on_.. daify In the PAC boJ1 office from 10 a .m .
) to 2 p .m . TIie y are 11 .50 fOf' c:otlege nudenu and 11 for high .chool nu \i-dents. TICkau •re,,.. to SCS nUCMnts and naff wrth 1. 0 . or acttvtty cards.

•ra

(

Calendar )

---------------

T ~ es d a). April 10
Mu sic: Lazy Bill Lucas , Coffee ho use Apocalypse. 8:30 p.m .
10:JO p.m .. free .
April 11. Wednesda~
him: \1onkeJ 8usin ess ( M;,.tr\ Bro1hc r~ 19Jl). Ah,ood
Theatre. 7:J0 p.m .. free
Musi c: "- pril Fool's Concert, Phi Mu Aloha fraternity.
PAC Recital Hall. 8 p.m .. )(Jc
Theatre: Openin g o r Th e E ffecl o f Ga mma Rays on M an
in t he Moon \1 arigolds , PAC Stage 11. 8 p. m .. free with I.D .

Apri l 12 . Thursda~

··rrrr dt dt pdpdpd EEE
Eowwwww··
These are o nl y a rew of th e
so unds to be heard Tuesd a)' .
Apr il 17. when the SCSReader·s T heatre presents its
adaptation or so me or the
wo rks of California poet
Toby Lu rie. who will a lso be
on campus to view the per•
formances and later present
some of his uniq ue ·poems·
In a program entitled "Nonsense Mak es Sense~..
s i:<
read ers. under the d1rect 1on o f
spiech instructo r Linda Pa r k.
will gi ve two free perfo rm •
ances. at 3 p.m. in the Atwood
theat re. a nd at 7 p.m. in the
Pe r forming:
Arts
Center.
Stage I.
Lurie e:<presses hi s poetic
quest as one in which he is
·· looking for a language which
will work as a n instrument fo r
,.,:o mmun11.:at1ng
feel in!! ~: . .1
language which will allow
words to stretch and breathe! ..

Theat re · The Effect of Gamm a Rays on Man in the \1oon
Ma ri golds, PA C S1agt: 11. M p.m .. free ·ith I. D . ,- •
Mu ~1c · St. Paul Cha mb er Orcheslra , Benedic ta Arts Center
A~d1t on um. 7:J0 p.m .. S 1.50 students. S2 ."5~fleral
Mus ic · Sl udenc recila l, PAC Rec ital H all. I p.m .. free
Mu sic S hawn Ph illi ps. Halen beck Ha ll. Mp .m .. S2 .00 student.
SJ.SO public
,----------------------,

Poetry published
T he 1973 Mi nnesota Poets
Antholog~ 1-. no" he1n~ prin ted
Jnd \\ ill hr: ...1\Jil...1bk free
~Jmpu-. "1dc Ill Jbo ut l\\O
"r:e~-. . ...1,.:1.:Prdmi! lo l:'d 1tur
~tcr,hJ n u: Burden·

Musical cancelled
Becau~c of in j ur) to the director. the scheduled
spr ing mu~i1..:al. Oh . \.Vha t a LoH·I~ \ Var . h..1,hcen
cancelled b, the SCS theatre department.

' Dame Folly Speaks'. a n original Xylograph by Fritz Eichen•
berg, will be one of the works for sale at an exhibition o f
contemporary and o ld master origina l g r aphic art to be held
tomorrow from 10 a .m . to 4 p .m . in the foye r of Headle y
Hall . Included will be o ver 1000 original etching a , woodcuts ,
,and lithographs by a rtists s uch a s Picasso, Cha gall , Miro,
Da li, Goy a, Ren oir , and m a ny othe r s. The exhib ition and sale
is arra nged b y Ferd inand Roten G a ll erie s of Balt imore .

